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FROM - Seoul 11/30/71 
SUBJECT - Science & Techrology PROP 
REFERENCE ­
tached is a non-capital project parper (PROP), covering 
project 139-l-6G0)-683, Scicnce .nd ,.cnnolngy. This 
Iroj,:ct paper is based on the current Five-Year Plans 
.hich have been developed by The Ministry of Science and 
Technology. The PI,0iG has particip~ated in the development 
of this project papcr and US.AD has on file a copy of the 
PROP, which has been cleared by Ministe , gi 
-
- . Choi, Iy-ung Sup. of MOST. 
Wu wouli appreciate AID/WIf's expeditious approval of this 
paper to enable the Mission to execute the Project Agreement 
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A, 	 71'rh Profrct rov]. 
To h3olp 1""/1-:s r1:r-m1nv,.triy c :petltiva In ine;rnational marhots 
K'orea's ccoicy L i-4.Ay dh.nnt v~n exports. In order for Rorca 
to 'r,:,n . r- u" : L :c.tc t" .. i1 ....i i nex-.orts foRx 1070 to a projected 
V -CAA"" .U1iQ - ras,,'-," fore~f.g, techinolo',ies 
adt;ittedly piroj,'c"6: .-. :u only linrted sdvisory services and funds 
for .a.'tUclpan-t train--?X, vie belicv-O that it will contriteta to tho 
C ry Crt 1!, 0 ]',i c, y t'r recoG,,Liz­f rL C!3Ki . z i 1 :ort gat, 
i-t, V9 CCu2.Z;e t]l.at othicr totally u,.fc'latd oiti "'l for enpazjing exports 
will also Contributo to t".J3 zoal. 
The 	bL LT :i't-, vhic. ha.3 a (irect and cau-,,ative relationship to 
to~rA zchieve'mnt, Is ih-t Loremn indCustry will diversify its products in 
concert c'r-~iu- 'orld = rhotg,sh and that it vill accept traxiferrod 
ant ad.jtc ecrologics.t 
In tu'port of dofi cd goals of the ROYS Third Fivo-Ycv" Plan for the 
develop ient of LciL-nca and tvchnolc-y, this project hns the 2ollowinI 
p trposcs; 
1. 	 To provide co.tinuinc- tecih.Jical advice to the Ministry of Science and 
on o.ratlonnl 1:.u a rd rolicy dclvelo.ment in research, 
anp wer proryr :. end in i'oZ.vznt of -cientif ic info ration. 
2. 	 To prro-cld r.o td U.S. e:zpertit6E- in mrpport c2 specialized Industrial 
to n1 other imotitutions,rec.-_chc rts u -ponziblo EG'4 rcsearch 
both pufblic a-nnl private, lit aroas critical to indastrial developments 
3. 	 To provide L:OST with c-pacifIc U.S. expertise for the planning of progrcm 
deveol ent or prarixa exprnsion in regard to nevzy dafined problem 
priorities in the fields of ucicnce and teclmologyo 
1025-tA 17-711 (NARRATIVE DESCRIPTION)AID 
(Number) DATE8SU SMISSICNPRJC 	
=PAGE f.....-PAEN. 	 i~iREVISION - P111/1i jOoRiGAL 
±~~O ra~nt~at~1a1 rcua Scientif icor 4, To assist in ('1elin 
t riai c~tcbange. persor-nol echabnge, affort throag il 
. mat trining, rpecifically relating~ tochl'ologiCa3 . adattlc2 
of l :yd.incpod.to tlio ahievczn-Yt 
tR 	 li.."' Alvi 
Con Lit 
to R~OM achievemnt xo rLi contributionsTh'ir. 1roJCCt LSdi:cdt 
'.1 ~.iO~ ~4L~coftributiofla to 
~o1,it io 1-7.C lfl 1 ~2 the project:
ccrdiieg in 1r.aby the end of aC1jlOviflg tho Irillo.iA 
Vi.ozO or,%-f-izational,
't cnlc f~C(1~1. 	 An (2-fcoCtivo VAnl.1tX7 pecif icuily to!~7 ~r~~~t oi~c'~id 	 PlTint1"Ac de~finition 	







I3ty 	r-nzrwerial pr ticy 
2. 	 Traincd scicatifi ic :rzn lcaa;Frchip tz exviflg 
in 
1r, bzath tho 10'--" -xi in iz )K private iI~UZ d plininrusltiono 
tho 	field OC CCC~lee an.4 te(:hnlt' Tywin. Imtrizl CC I~vtS in 




mmwbe-r ol foerigfl tec1 Io1ogicsof a sigiiificanft4. 	 The adatati.f 
dcv6ehoI'eflt.relating 	to rrouct 
ILG. intitutiona&l capa~bility 	for rearch and fer 
tho 
., Dx-panding 
r.,n 	 engineoring mnxpower.hi.Ii leol scientificpradvatiofl of 
lillagOI3 	 involvi-ng the direct (3. 	 D;Y'aflded interaionld SIntitatioral 
rceerch,' and por&30nUC1.c'cchnze *f t0o1ano1oiilh 
scientif ic informationl 




Tfhis is, 	 of course, bazead on the azvmptonh that 
tho 110O~will continue 
ina the econmlicacic-neo and technologythe 	vailuo of a-ppliedto ernphasize this ez~pasisand wil 	 continue to supp~ortof their 	ctrantrY,devaloo~ieflt andinstitutional developm1entsfinancial rCeources,ivith their own 
per3ofrnel. 
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C. 	 Ch L1 f 
it,.ro are tvio rJor end prcucts vhich onn reacon.ly be anticipated to 
;edm0cz. Usn.isan t-11o o. t,  ainvolved ce in this 
tho ­rroj ect. Irir!t, 1onc4.cLe-wn the Scienice Advisor and the Minister 
of M0!Tf ill le'rd to dha&vailo rennt oi a, set o4 rcecnaended policies to 
aL't.At ! III~.it te estzA1bi irst of I L D Iroritlos, tho training of 
.cncatific :;xt.c, -o " c",,ont p .i' ...., ad.dd relationnhips in the 
vecnd, "41hat W'rrtiXon of Vhe tec cc.l nostwace which Is 11rcided by 
catr..ct and I:%A ip~cialz fromt th-o U..-plus tho training of Norean 
srcc~.icein tbo U,-wil3. reoLtlt in a ueric3 cf recormended technologles 
ao wc'll =~nro coci 
Di-in 1072 . .071 it it e.ct-cd that ;hoteO providce .pecializod traliug 
will , t fcr 'd ; cic %,;le icl rt':,cried iJ.orcr in the foield of 
agr icultural ch-,:Acala, P;peial alloys, food tc hnoloir, mechanical engincer-
In-, orrznic chc"zistry, r.ouJdurgy, £oiundry technology, eloctricel en.,Ineoring, 
ch.-lczle techno]J-c1y .nd polyixr chrmistry. 
Project asziatanco to r0IX elfforts is planned to incorporate the following: 
1. 	 7he provitsion of a direct-hire science advisor during the life of the 
pyoject to pcr -iiel rlatcdl to that 1ZirAstry and1oviye .T 
hoop then or~ld on avan enorat in so-nco end technolo1gicl devel­
opent havillZ potential application in Korea. 
2. 	 The provision of select U.S. anci -,ists for short-term assignments in 
"oroa in a of tcchnological fields.vn-ioty 	 czcaantiffind 
3, 	 Ahno provision of participanttrailnng for YErean leadership in science 
Pnd technoloZy throurhout the life of the project. 
4. 	 Provision of financial support as detailod belav: 
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b.r 	 Total__________sL-Yc 
7.41972 2.8 2.6 	 2,0 
10.0
1973 3.4 2.0 	 4.0 

1.3 6.0 	 11.3
1074 	 4.0 

1.3 , 6.0 	 11.91975 	 4.6 

3.0 	 8.9








(Actual Total Dollar ERuivalent $152,356) 
* E.bjoct 	to negotiation and pproval of the Economic P1nning Board. 
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E, P,ation-Th 
:ajor zccntilJc r-:.-r:h C:£fort have not been established long cnought.'ake ox to i :: : act ur-a 07-0-1c~nn," tho statu0 ot, Consequent.ly, ofi~mce .. iid its arplica~on conerd-Ily re±lnctz the countryls underdevelopment.
Okporturiitiva for ht -nuady raue tudy in Eclenc have beein virtually
non-axiotint, ith if",.c'( 
.ht,.1!.t inaequatcly trained graduates
n'-'o into 4,.X.'1 trPy i..'-:. 
-, :.1i U Itsto Lolve toehnologrca woeo, A
-tc'.nd' 
-.. , :'d l ; :-: :.. :, '. y c:--. rFu , b cen the m osive
.jrn%±o. >J brl-g'it ti to L U ':. where they havi- catered lucrative 
This 'njec i woalncs in iranin:sciciici has doprivod Korean industry

of a bud!. needed 
 nf n of cci .e:,. talent. It has also seriously
nffectccd Vlh couu't-i.yls r-cut-arch S, aCAIe d in combination with the meager

zalaiz ;"..~id to r .rcherf,- h:: 
 : iduced ros'earch laboratores to LIlelters

of apathy ar:. in'Iffecarny. Pcs:.n1-act al 2.ur1r'oser, private rcsearch 
is
VIrtuxlly nex... and th. jr -roportion of ll £.-clled reovearth in
attuallyrt 
.nd iniynoction. Uader thefso conditions it
is cbvi-,,,; 
.. ............ 




As ind:;t.ry c::--and:; ucurini the 1970'r, the need for experienced and well­
trained technalo;'ists will becoe incrcasizp ly acute. The pressure imposod

upon Koron c:'z ort indui,%try by eo-potitive world markets has 
 already convinced 
n ctsy c:cutivc:; that their exis"enco virtually deponds upon Increauing

the quality of cngineering and research.
 
It vccz~irtually zelf-evident Liat the benefits derived from the application
of oc.cniz n-d tochcAoic:'y aro £;7Ailahlo only w¢hon the conditiona for development
are alvo p'cuact, ':hz,-Ioe"' ar.e (1) a readiness to accept change as he
critical cdJNuict to vel: vznt; (2) the willintness o incorporate the sci­(ntific u thod in the cocial envr.t.nt and value systea; and, of course,(3) the c-i:;tencc of ecntlal inir-ztruoiuro facilities. 'Me growith of the
sccnti .c ci;:':_2ity; the l:re'.rc:,s.vo attitu,:e o the c-verrj:lent; the ccning
ofr a7o of t:on izz r-wnt and tho hcightenod ctatu. of the traduate scientist
and engineer, all :oint up a clin:ate of receptivity that holds unusually good
.roe.aino :or yrcvldir- n : enm in which U.0-. A.I.D. cszistance may make 
a substarA, !I. contribution. Me r'cent Oeveloirment of a TFYP for Science andTechnology, %vhichic tunracd to basic priorities oet forth In the ROKG nationalTrYP, further holds .ncellent pro-.ise for the effective application of new 
technolog-iez. 
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A. For 1Y-72 
± .. o4.- .. yu th1 oJc, V10I," On will previd a direct­
hiro E tnce adv-isor vho will. vok directly with the Ministry of Science 
and Tcinology, ond RO~t Lisro the wholet intitutions acro-ss range 
(4 policy devD.11ice-c., epecJr w pnocet-4Lc-arzg,pl critation,i 

-tudy 1O . LA epoehl,. 1A v;i.. 11 €a iii: cr2.tce'1 -na!ysir 
of "J2;T2Lrd Vive-.vGr Pl.ani ivo.,n ;nd tevhnolc'.;y and for rcans 
of tren'theng e func'.. of FOLUinls!titutuns.tho". ':.d 

Sbort-tnn,¢ U.S. 11!ie!tsfc '1C.I.TceFotud'.tion (V'SF)?e Nr-'t 011,1 
will ho lJrc%-rit to TLKr.e to n azv.c'vlyl n'To- on thc poitentl1 role of
sqcince I o,;:io. ! -,;o i'he id9 T ;:r~gn fora4eaon£ -~!.. 

,cicnco tprc;'.otion. Ct. r spceiaiita in- uch tiels an cantironmrwntia
atonic r-to.,prabl .:.'.,. cxn.,.rr,7 contr'ol, i ba p:roirldc-d as reqnlated. 
Jllrhly n',-caliztd 'tort-t-erni c:-n'rts rlll o recruited to arssisit 
J1I2T In rc;scarching opecial a.loys, .grn-cul'ural che-nicals, otce.. 
SpeciflcAl y articiiL.r-t t% itinrg progra-s for ROiMGsirvcnnd officials 
in -clcnco policy, cranizatioial Ln;inlitration, natioal scientific 
an'.d t.ec!t:olo _cal pl'"wLing, res'arch Lana,-0Yaent, zaid scientific and 
info.-ation ,na~uoont will 43 deaiBrue1 vend impleuented. 
ii, Fv. 1f72 
The scocond year of the project cclln for tho continuation of the s~ae 
types cl"otaotnnco, with the Rdt3itlon of a specially designed re­
lation-chip v:ith the Argo:m La.Loratory vf the U.S. Atomic Energy 
Co=Al.on. This Infusion of' hP.y speci.lizod technologists from the 
U.S. Atx'::0c iZ.rgy C. ,.on ;!I1 I-'V1(.e directlon to theo Iorca Anoiic 
Kner-y Peceorch ln..itituto in c:....i..n;. its efforts to the (lavelop.uent 
of pro sven; directly goeared to lncustrial needs. 
The Mssion will continuo to prcvide a direct-hire science advisor and 
a special input fron NAS in the lon of a four-man roview panel or 
advisory comiittee for depth fwniliarization with major problem areas 
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hor-tt-i rVeCial.St,, wJll La rti~ to exctend efforts and studies 
~ c~u~~ ~'Z-.72 in i~Lo Avu&L-c Yt~ Zald Othern Will boield, 
proYCi2d t3 viorh with LX/'scUa"t0 In tb') 00c1(13 of rtetallurgy, 
e~etr~~ei o~~ic' in. eedn .Ayy, 6~anica1 cr-ineering, cheical 
xPG'Y will continuo in 
fklr c~7~ni~lyta;:i~c~z~iY~i ~ of EY-72 with tho excception of 
.Participant trcnin-~m offlil. 	 specialized 
I=3 i~ to r(!-_t1-atu orc~ rv'tAlon hip t1th rn:ot-lal soctions of 
the a'c--iv t_-n !-gy co:uo~nity in 6i- U.-. In tle early 00's 1he AE-11 
of c;: 'I.-Acr ~:the ArL~aaxie Laboratorleq.jyIa ait 

'he c'eof f inifovio:, ?u involvc-d in thie
ovo~ institutioaal 
relaticinhip will re newed In F£.-7Z1. 
C. 	 For ty-74 
Thc ~ .~Will, 111;oach1 Y'Lar, c'tij to proviacl a ce-cial 1=-Koroa 
1kdviiQry Crtceox*~ cout fiwo ~'r.-ns ca7,iAt'tec to verve for several 
yea: d to 'z:Ai, iz thce ivcov in e&-pth wit the major probleMIS 
of aocncETc "Jith increat~iea- instmacy ofn'). tc-chnrlo:y. rclation­
chivfl 1 rc .n crn~iat~ uclx a group couldi acquire an e:ntre-lely 
(of~e.,.tivz a~i2Vf~ory vole. 'At viC:ulC ir-a in i ferenlce once a year with 
tho k*i';ST hikrrcity conplo-mentec1, tbo2:e,2ully, by key people in ZIB, other 
Dui:;tho hzOLanco o27 the project'n life, the Mnaiiox vill continue. to 
provicie ti-e eorvie-a of a . cic~ncu ),dvi~zor an a ful-time, direct-hire 
ba~itz. 'i-"_ kind nZ top-level guicdzaicu, c ;tcnded over a rci---yc.ar periqd, 
will bo a z Iaf icont =id crilticol factor inl bringing s~cientific 
com~petency to a levvl whoere itn civ nt would aut~omatically ensure 
ROM1 Iitiat've and Al1c2~o~n 




INFO DATE RIC'D.For each address check one ACTION I 





PA FROM - AID/%,AsJiaiT0 3k3 -1-72 
ACONT 
Ap(C It SUBJECT - Science and Tecooy PROP 
I Project 89-11-230403 
TAB REFERENCE - TOAID A-597 
STATE 
We are sending you herewith a copy of subject PROP which uas 
approved by the Acting Director, O/EAD, on December 22, 1971. iecause 
SEOUL of TA funding limitations this fiscal year, the imp1ementation of this 
HECTO project Is being deferred until FY 1973. 
ATT. 
ROGERS 
Attachumnt: 4em to O/BAD, dated 12/13/71
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